WESTERNPORT ANGLING
CLUB
PO Box 335
HASTINGS VIC 3915

PRESIDENT -

Executive meetings

Bob Wilkinson

1st Wed of Month

SECRETARY -

General meetings

Kevin Toohey

3rd Wed of Month

PRESIDENTS REPORT - Bob Wilkinson
Hello to all the members,
First of all I would like to sincerely thank all the club members who worked so hard to save our
club. So much “behind the scenes” work was done by these people that we should be forever
grateful. They all know who that are but too many to mention here. Thanks you everyone.
However there us one person who needs special mention and his name is Don Newman. The
amount of time and effort Don put in for our cause was truly Remarkable. We shall be forever
grateful to him for his wonderful efforts. Thank you so very much Don!
I have spoken to the councils’ solicitors about our new lease and they have said we should have
that in the next few weeks.
-Bob

TREASURERS REPORT - Ross Anderson
Treasurers Report.
This new season is here and the fees are now due for 2018-19 season. I have the eftpos machine at work if you cannot make it to the meeting, please remember to check all the details on
the invoice are correct. If not, amend them and bring them with you when paying as we will not
have any info for newsletters etc to send out if the forms are incorrect or missing.
Cheers,
Rosco LS20

Nex Meeting 18th July

WEIGHMASTER REPORT - Patric Neidhart
Weighmaster’s Report
Last leg of the Champion Angler comps was held, which was the Surf Comp @ Kilcunda. We
had good attendance with plenty of fish weighed in.
I am Hoping to finalize the season 18/19 fishing comp fixture within the next few weeks. Tambo
comp is the first comp for the season which will be held on the weekend of August 11-12.
Count night was held at the club building thanks to the 5 people that attended, results are listed
below.
Senior’s
1st Pat

with 518.58 points

2nd Rosco

with 265.96 points

3rd Don

with 207.00 points

Female’s
1st Belinda

with 27.43 points

2nd Jemma

with 4.42 points

3rd Sue

with 2.59 points

Junior’s
1st Tarj

with 49.45 points

2nd Will

with 22.42 points

3rd Matt

with 11.52 points

As you can see from the results above we need to encourage more fishing from our female &
junior members. The upcoming Tambo comp is a great family get away & I would encourage all
members to try & make the effort in attending this event.
Thanks Pat.

Surf comp was good in attendance and not bad with the fishing too. Heaviest salmon was 1.7kg
and the bag was 5.8kg going to Patric.
Count night has been held and we are now in the process of doing final results. First comp for
the 18/19 season Gippsland rivers champion angling bream 11and 12th of august. Any tag cards
must be in by the July meeting otherwise Ineligible. Presentation night will be held on the 25th of
august @ the Westernport hotel details to come.

Don Newman W.P.A.C seniors Co-ordinator.
No seniors report this month. Seniors meeting on a Thursday Arvo, Come down for a warm or
cold beverage.

Regards,
Don Newman
Andrew Newman - Juniors Report.

Hi mate no report for juniors
Cheers Andrew

SECRETARIES REPORT - Darren Rozite
Hello to all members,
Don’t forget memberships are now due.
I am hoping you are all aware we had a successful outcome with the status of our club building,
and to summarize the outcome we are staying here. A massive thankyou to all members that assists and a special mention to Don Newman for all his efforts behind the scenes.
Its time to give the inside of the club rooms a bit of a refresh, so I am asking that if you have anything of fishing significance that could be used at the club please speak up & give me a call, we
are also in need of some fresh pictures of recent captures, club related comps, etc.
We are looking at using the club room TV as a picture displaying device, so if you have any fishing related pictures old or new could you please e-mailed them to the club on the following address info@wpac.com.au .
Happy Fishing Darren Rozite – 0419 348 378.

SECRETARIES REPORT - Kevin Toohey
Regards
-Kevin

Members Draw Prize $100
Last months Drawn Name
No Draw

DATES FOR DIARY
General meeting 18th July
Executive meeting 1ast August

EVENTS

From MPNG:

WESTERNPORT Angling Club members are relieved their long-established clubhouse will be allowed to remain in Marine Parade, Hastings, next to the boat ramp.
This follows the passing of an amendment at last week’s Mornington Peninsula Shire Council meeting which
changed the draft Hastings Foreshore Precinct Plan against the recommendations of planning staff.
The 70-member club’s building was under threat to make way for a redesigned car park. Any forced relocation would have been particularly irksome because the clubhouse was built with money raised by club
members.
Shire planning staff had recommended the re-siting in line with the Victorian Coastal Strategy which states
that “existing buildings and infrastructure that do not need to be located on the coast are, to the extent
practical, relocated away from coastal Crown land when suitable opportunities arise”.
Club members had previously presented a 750-signature petition objecting to the adoption of all aspects of
the plan, while slamming its proposed parking provisions as “crazy”.
Angling club official Don Newman said the draft plan would have led to fewer trailer parking spaces in the
overflow area, several intersections which would “create conflict”, “crazy” routing of the roadway from most
parking bays to the ramp when retrieving boats, drivers negotiating up to one-and-a-half circuits around
the outside of the parking area via several “Give Way” intersections, acute turns into the parking bay rows
“made more difficult when towing a trailer”, and two parallel “waiting to launch/retrieve lanes” tipped to
cause “ramp rage” on busy days – all without reducing waiting times.
Mr Newman said a proposed parking lane at the fish cleaning table would only accommodate two trailer
rigs, instead of seven as now, while a pedestrian walkway on the southern boundary of the yacht club
would “encourage inexperienced people into the dangerous boat ramp area”.
The packed gallery applauded the success of the amendment moved by Cr David Gill.
“The draft Hastings Foreshore Precinct Plan was accepted with the exception of moving the angling club
and toilet block which will remain where they are,” he said later.
“Generally, the draft precinct plan is fine and we want to keep going with the redesign of the boat ramp
and with a grant application to the state government.
“However, we will have to keep working on a redesign of the car park because it was predicated on the angling club and toilet block not being there.”
Mr Newman said club members were annoyed the revamped precinct plan was only posted on the shire’s
website just six days before it was voted on at the Tuesday 26 June meeting.
He said the club had submitted an alternative parking plan to the shire in April, which retained the public
toilet and club building, “without [receiving] any feedback”.
The club would now work with shire planners to find a “workable solution” for the boat ramp and trailer
parking design, he said.
Shire planner Jeska Dee stated in the council agenda that the foreshore precinct plan was “in line with the
Hastings south foreshore coastal management plan and state government policies and strategies”.
She said the plan had attracted 150 submissions during the public exhibition period. A drop-in session on 21
September was attended by community members and the draft plan was developed with “extensive community consultation and input”.
“Where appropriate, feedback received … has been incorporated into the plan … which would improve the
amenity and sustainability of the Hastings foreshore reserve.”

First published in the Western Port News – 3 July 2018
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